
Tolerance – the Last Virtue of a
Depraved Society

By D. James Ken nedy, Ph.D.

s Chris tians we be lieve in tol er ance to ward oth ers –
in the tra di tional un der stand ing of that word.  Just
as Je sus said we should treat oth ers as we would
want to be treated, we should tol er ate oth ers.  
But to day, there’s a new and in sid i ous mean ing

of “tol er ance,” which es sen tially means forced ac cep tance 
of things that the Bi ble calls evil.   

Tol er ance (in this sense of the word) is the last vir tue
of a de praved so ci ety.  When you have an im moral so ci ety
that has bla tantly and proudly vi o lated all of the com -
mand ments of God, there is one last vir tue they in sist
upon: tol er ance for their im mo ral ity.   They will not have
you con demn ing what they have done as be ing wrong, and 
they have cre ated a whole world con struct in which it is
not, and in which they are no lon ger the crim i nal or the vil -
lain or the evil per son, but you are!  And so they call evil
good, and good evil…..and be lieve me, that is just the be -
gin ning.   

I was told about a to tal i tar ian na tion where they would 
not even al low the men tion of ho mo sex u al ity on tele vi sion 
or ra dio.  If any body read Romans 1, or any of the many
other pas sages in the Bi ble where God con demns ho mo -
sex u al ity, that per son would go straight to jail.  What be -
nighted na tion would have such an im moral law as that?  It 
is found in deep est Can ada.

You see:

· If it is true that there is no standard by which we can
condemn any judgment of right and wrong or good

and evil as better or worse, 

· And if it is true that the only thing that matters is our
feeling, 

· And if it is also true, as they say, that you cannot
separate what a person does from what the person is, 

· And since Christians for 2,000 years have believed
that we are to love the sinner, but hate the sin, 

· And since polls have repeatedly shown that students
in this country believe you cannot criticize anything
anyone believes without criticizing that person…

…There fore, if you have a dis cus sion about athe ism
with an athe ist, you are find ing fault with that man by crit i -
ciz ing his views; you can not sep a rate the two.

So, too, if you crit i cize a thief for his steal ing (though
as a Chris tian we would want to love him), then you are
find ing fault with him, not merely with what he does.  The
same thing is true of a ho mo sex ual.  You can not have a ra -
tio nal dis cus sion of the right ness or wrong ness of ho mo -
sex u al ity, be cause if you find any fault with it, you are
find ing fault with that per son who will tell you that “what I 
do is what I am,” and you can not dis tin guish be tween the
per son and his be hav ior.  

The over whelm ing ma jor ity of stu dents in Amer ica
be lieve this.  They be lieve it pas sion ately.  They have been 
thor oughly in doc tri nated with that idea.
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This commentary is adapted
from Dr. Kennedy’s
message, “The New

Tolerance;” A publication of 
D. James Kennedy

Ministries 

IF & WHEN

If and when we ex pe ri -
ence a ‘Heaven-sent-re vival’,
we will ex pe ri ence the fol -
low ing:

1. More of the pres ence
of the Ho li ness of God

2. More sensitivity of
SIN in the Chris tian’s life and 
the worldly sins 

3. More LOVE among
those who are the ‘house-
hold’ of faith and de sire to get 
to gether around and under
the In spired Word of God

4. More of a bur den for
the un saved – the ‘lost’ 

5. More ‘bold ness’ in
shar ing the Law and Gos pel,
both to the saved and the un -
saved.

Trag i cally, many mid -
dle-age and young peo ple
have never seen nor ex pe ri -
enced a “Heaven-Sent RE -
VIVAL!”

I share these facts to re -
mind you and me how des -
per ately we NEED a
“Heaven-Sent-Re vival” in
ev ery di rec tion of the United
States of Amer ica and Can -
ada and be yond.

A “Heaven-Sent-Re -
vival” can be ex pe ri enced,
when we draw a cir cle and
step within that cir cle and
ear nestly and pray to the
SENDER of the same and ask 
spe cif i cally: HEAVEN LY
FATHER –  REVIVE ALL
THAT IS WITHIN THAT
CIRCLE! – Ed i tor
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Singing We Go 
By Dan iel Cox 

George Mathe son was born on March 27, 1842 in
Glas gow, Scot land, yet the events of 1882 are a thing of
great re mem brance!  He said, “on the eve ning of June 6,
1882, some thing hap pened to me which was known only
to my self and which caused me the most se vere men tal
suf fer ing.  

“The hymn was the fruit of that suf fer ing.  It was the
quick est bit of work I ever did in my life.  I had the im -
pres sion rather of hav ing it dic tated to me by some in -
ward voice than of work ing it out myself.

“I am quite sure that the whole work was com pleted
in five min utes and equally sure it never re ceived at my
hands any re touch ing or cor rec tion.  I have no nat u ral gift 
of rhythm.  All the other verses I have ever writ ten are
man u fac tured ar ti cles; this came like a day spring from on 
high.   I have never been able to gain once more the same
fer vor in verse.”

What was this “se vere men tal suf fer ing,” how ever,
that led to the writ ing of his great and time less hymn?

Late in his ten years Mathe son was en gaged to be
mar ried, but he was also in love with Je sus and planned to 
be a mis sion ary to the for eign field.  He asked his fiancée
if she would be will ing to do mis sion ary work, and she
re plied, “I am will ing to go be cause I love you but not be -
cause I love Je sus—my love is not that strong!”

In months to come, Mathe son found spots upon is
eyes.  Go ing to the doc tor, he was in formed that he would 
be to tally blind within six months.  His phy si cian sug -
gested that Mathe son go to his fiancée and ask her if she
would be will ing to lead a blind man around for the rest
of her life.  

Mathe son prayed, stead ied him self, and stood eye to
eye, heart to heart, with the woman that he so ten derly
loved.  He told her of the news of his im pend ing blind -

ness as well as his con tin u ing de sire to serve the Lord as a 
mis sion ary.  Shock ingly, she shouted, “No! No! No! I am
not will ing to live my life lead ing a blind man around!  I
do not love you that much!”  

Years later, and still un mar ried, George sat at the
wed ding cer e mony of his sis ter.  While he was there,
mem o ries of the woman that he had loved and the sor row
re gard ing the wed ding that he had never en joyed ech oed
pain fully through his heart and mind.

The love that his fiancée could not give be cause she
could not “see her way clear to go through life bound by
chains of mar riage to a blind man” was re placed by the
love of the Lord Je sus Christ whose love “will not let me
go!” 

In those five min utes of time Mathe son’s pain gave
way to glory, and his sigh ing was turned to cheer.

Mathe son’s four-verse clas sic re vealed a deep, abid -
ing re la tion ship—the re la tion ship en joyed be tween
saved sin ner and Sav iour.   Each verse starts with one of
Christ’s at trib utes and com pels us to em brace the Sav iour 
whose love will never let us go!

As we think upon Mathe son’s ex pe ri ence and the
brokenness of our own lives, we re joice in a Sav iour
whose love will never for sake us!  (Ed i tor: Even the ‘lost’ 
who are on the road to hell are ‘loved’ with an ‘un con di -
tional’ love to the very last; ex cept for a very few).  What
a song!  What a story!  What a her i tage of hymns! 

O love that wilt not let me go,
I cast my weary soul in Thee; 
I give Thee back the life I owe
That I Thine ocean depths its flow 
May richer, fuller be.

O Light that followest all my way, 
I yield my flick er ing torch to Thee; 
My heart re stores its bor rowed ray 
That in Thy sun shine’s blaze its day 
May brighter, fairer be.

O joy that seekest me through pain, 
I can not close my heart to Thee,
I trace the rain bow through the rain 
And feel the prom ise is not vain 
That morn shall tear less be.

O Cross that liftest up my head, 
I dare not ask to fly from Thee; 
I lay in dust life’s glory dead, 
And from the ground there blos soms red 
Life that shall end less be.

The Sword of the Lord
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A Chris tian is in the 
‘world’, but the

‘world’ must not be
in the Chris tian!
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The POWER of ONE 
Most of us may not feel sig nif i cant.  The abil i ties we 

have and the things we pos sess may not seem very im -
por tant.  Yet to day, as in the past, God can do much with 
who He cre ated us to be, if we let Him.

One act of kind ness can brighten the whole day for
sev eral other peo ple.  Those who were helped come into
con tact with oth ers and can mul ti ply the ef fect of that
one kind deed.  One work of for give ness or en cour age -
ment some times sets the di rec tion of an en tire life.   

Let us re mem ber the power of one per son – the in -
flu ence for good that each of us has if we are will ing to
be avail able when God wants to use us.   Through ONE
PERSON God can bless a whole fam ily, change a com -
mu nity for the better, and in spire an en tire con gre ga tion.

Selected

Ed i tor’s Note: Lit tle is Much When GOD is in it!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

TAPS – A Story OF Two Soldiers 
It all be gan in 1862 dur ing the Civil War, when Un -

ion Army Cap tain Rob ert Ellicombe was with his men
near Har ri son Land ing in Vir ginia.  The Con fed er ate
Army was on the other side of the nar row strip of land.

Dur ing the night, Cap tain Ellicombe heard the
moan of a sol dier who lay mor tally wounded on the
field.  Not know ing if it was a Un ion or Con fed er ate sol -
dier, the cap tain de cided to risk his life and bring the
stricken man back for med i cal at ten tion.  Crawl ing on
his stom ach through the gun fire the cap tain reached the
stricken sol dier and be gan pull ing him to ward his
encampment.

When the cap tain fi nally reached his own lines, he
dis cov ered it was ac tu ally a Con fed er ate sol dier, but the
sol dier was dead.   The cap tain lit a lan tern.  Sud denly,
he caught his breath and went numb with shock in the
dim light, he saw the sack of the sol dier.  It was his son. 
The boy had been study ing mu sic in the south when the
war broke out.  With out tell ing his fa ther, he en listed in
the Confederate Army. 

The fol low ing morn ing, the heart-bro ken fa ther
asked for per mis sion of his su pe ri ors to give his son a
full mil i tary burial de spite his en emy sta tus.  His re quest 
was granted.  The cap tain had also asked if he could
have a group of Army band mem bers play a fu neral
dirge for the son at the fu neral.  That re quest was turned
down since the sol dier was a Confederate.  

Out of re spect for the fa ther they did say they could
give him only one mu si cian.  The cap tain chose a bu gler

to play a se ries of mu si cal notes he had found on a piece
of pa per in the pocket of his dead son’s uni form.  This
wish was granted.  This mu sic was the haunt ing mel ody
we now know as “Taps” that is used at all mil i tary fu ner -
als.                                   Se lected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

For our wrestling is not against flesh and
blood, but against the principalities, against 
the powers, against the world-rulers of this

darkness, against the spiritual hosts of
wickedness in the heavenly places. 

Ephesians 6:12

ACCORDING to this Word the heav enly places are
res i dence of spir i tual pow ers.   As God sends His an gels
out, so Sa tan sends his out.  The an gels of God are sent
out to do bat tle for us, and the spir i tual host of Sa tan to
fight against us.  These in vis i ble pow ers live and work
round about us and over us.  They strive for lord ship
over na tions and over ev ery in di vid ual man, but first
and last the bat tle is about the people of God.

The Chris tian’s wres tling is there fore not man
against man with steel and lead.  The bat tle is be tween
spir i tual pow ers.  Wher ever a child of God is, he must be 
pre pared to meet the spir i tual hosts of wick ed ness. 
They tempt us to ha tred, an ger, and evil words.  They set 
pas sions on fire, and in cite one per son against another.

It is not only the sin in us that leads astray.  To be
sure the en emy in side the fort is dan ger ous, but the en -
emy that slips into our souls from with out is still more
dan ger ous.  The Word of God tells us that when Sa tan
and his forces are bound and cast into the abyss, then the 
good will tri umph on earth, even though hu man na ture
re mains the same.

The Chris tian, who de sires to get through the world
well, must be on his guard against the spir i tual hosts of
wick ed ness in the heav enly places.   

I walk in dan ger all the way; 
The thought shall never leave me, 
That Sa tan, who has marked his prey, 
Is plot ting to de ceive me.
This foe with hid den snares 
May seize me un awares 
If e’er I fail to watch and pray; 
I walk in dan ger all the way.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House, Copyright © 1939, Permission

Granted.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

HEALTH FOOD ISSUES!
“Be loved, I pray that you may pros per in all things and be in health, just as your soul
pros pers.  For I re joiced greatly when breth ren came and tes ti fied of the truth that is in

you, just as you walk in the truth.” 
(3 John 2-3)

I just ran-off a rec ipe of what ap pears as a very de li -
cious des sert; which goes by the name “De li cious
Rasp berry Oat meal Cookie Bars”!   

Most cer tainly to day we are liv ing in a time when
many folk are be com ing more health-food con scious – 
which most cer tainly is okay, for which we are to take
care of this phys i cal body!  So re cently a Chris tian
friend just sent us a long list of food, that could be bad
or dan ger ous to our health wel fare; as this per son def i -
nitely cares!  

In this list ing, some of the con cerns are: what ‘coun -
try’ does this prod uct come from?  Most se ri ously
what are the ‘in gre di ents’?

There are a lot of di ets avail able; which are of your
choos ing and just walk ing is a good prac tice if the
body is ca pa ble! 

NOW how about ‘spir i tual food’?  How much do you
hear in re gards to that: which def i nitely is even more
im por tant for it has a di rect ef fect of where you will
spend Eter nity: HEAVEN OR HELL?  AS you know
there is a ‘hell’ to shun and a ‘Heaven’ to gain.  Hell is
a place of Eter nal tor ment and to tal sep a ra tion from
God, where there is ‘weep ing and gnash ing of teeth in
outer dark ness and a ‘lake of fire’” and it con tinue as
long as Heaven con tin ues – ETERNALLY.  (By the
way: When is the last time you heard a ser mon or read
an ar ti cle on Hell?)  OUR Tri une God most cer tainly
does be lieve in the same!  For a vivid ex am ple: God’s
In car nate Per son/Son, JESUS, paid the full price/
pen alty on Cal vary’s Cross for your SINS and mine,
that we could/can have (ex pe ri ence) the FREE GIFT
OF SALVATION (De liv er ance)!  As an ex am ple:
Some very wealthy per son gave you a check with NO
lim its, as a ‘gift’; but you have to per son ally en dorse
it.  As a lost/re pen tant sin ner, you need to re ceive the
ben e fits; which is by Faith Alone, Word Alone, Grace
Alone.  IF you are not will ing to ac knowl edge/con -
fess/re pent of your own per sonal sins, ba si cally the
BIBLE will be a closed Book to you!  The Bi ble is
God’s re ceipt for your sin (des per ate spir i tual sit u a -
tion) and His Free GIFT to all who are will ing to

come to HIM by the way of the CROSS – Je sus Pre -
cious Shed BLOOD, as Spir i tual Health Life is in and
through Je sus fin ished sac ri fice for your sin and mine. 

NOW back di rectly to the ti tle of this ar ti cle.  NOW
which is the most im por tant to YOU?  Phys i cal health
OR Spir i tual health?  (Most cer tainly not against YOU 
try ing to pre serve/pro tect ‘phys i cal health’, but keep
in mind/heart that ‘Spir i tual Health’ is ben e fi cial for
both time and Eter nity).  “Be loved, I pray that you
may pros per in all things and be in health, just as
your soul pros pers.”  (3 John 2)

Just What Are Some of the 
Spir i tual Health Dan gers?

1.  SACRAMENTALISM.  Most cer tainly we be -
lieve in and ad here to the Two Sac ra ments that JESUS, 
Him self in sti tuted: BAPTISM AND THE LORD’S
SUPPER.  But keep in mind and heart they are not
eter nal Sal va tion.  AT a (sup pos edly) con ser va tive and 
evan gel i cal ‘as sem bly’ TODAY, my wife and I were
told to con sis tently go back to our In fant BAPTISM! 
Please give me a few Bi ble verses that states that? To -
day many are be ing de ceived from be hind the sa cred
desk (pul pit) in this gross un truth; which is in spired
very likely from the very pit of Hell – Sa tan.

Some well-mean ing folk will say, “Just wait un til they
(Pas tor, Mis sion ary, Teacher, etc.) meet God”!  BUT it
is too late then and think of the many who are be ing
de ceived in the mean time.

May I re mind you that we of the MG/HLIF most cer -
tainly be lieve in an “ex pe ri enced Sal va tion”, as you
will note the head ing of each is sue of the Morn ing
Glory.  YES, we def i nitely be lieve in the bib li cal prac -
tice of “In fant Bap tism”; as whom or what is more
open/re cep tive to re ceive ‘nour ish ment’ than a help -
less ‘In fant’ from a lov ing/car ing Pro vider!  Keep in
mind/heart that a liv ing-faith is a GIFT from God!  But 
such a per son needs to come to a per sonal con scious
re la tion ship with Je sus or else this per son is on the
broad and easy road that leads to Hell; re gard less of
their life-style.   
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ARE YOU INCLUDED?
“I will greatly re joice in the LORD, My soul shall 

be joy ful in my God, For He has clothed me with the

gar ments of sal va tion.  He has cov ered me with the
robe of righ teous ness, As a bride groom decks him -
self with or na ments, and as a bride adorns her self
with her jew els. Isa iah 61:10

2. The dan ger of adul ter at ing the Word of God! 
The scrip tural con text this word means to be ‘mixed’
with an in fe rior sub stance – which is ba si cally ‘man’s’
opin ion/con vic tion. God’s Word the BIBLE (Law &
Gos pel) are eter nally set tled (“For ever, O LORD,
Your word is set tled in heaven.” Psalm 119:89,
Prov erbs 30:5-6, II Tim o thy 3:16-17) is rel e vant for
ALL peo ple, All places and ALL TIMES!  One Es sen -
tial: WE need the Holy Spirit’s en light en ment/guid -
ance to cor rectly un der stand HIS Eter nal Word.
Ex am ple:  Which would you rather have Deadly poi -
son in your ‘Spir i tual health food’, a lit tle grad ual
deadly poi son or a lot of deadly poi son?  The END
RESULT IS THE SAME – only the pro cess one might
be more pain ful than the other.

There are many signs that likely the Trum pet Sound
(which will be heard ONLY by true be liev ers in Je sus
Christ as their per son SAVIOR), re gard less IF a per son 
is phys i cally dead or alive!  ONE of the out stand ing
signs is found in II Tim o thy 4:1-8 – itch ing ears. So
per son ally, each per son who cares where they are go -
ing to spend Eter nity; needs to ex er cise the ‘Spir i tual
dis cern ment’ that God has given to you; both for your -
self and for the ben e fit of oth ers.  Make sure you are
di gest ing healthy Spir i tual Food: both in your Spir i -
tual de vo tional life and at church – healthy food! 
WHEN an am ber flag co mes up be fore in your con -
science/mind/heart, don’t “dab ble” with it!  When a
red flag co mes up; be sure it is Spir i tual poi son!  The
Holy Spirit who is gen tle (like a dove) is faith ful in
want ing to be your per sonal ‘tu tor’ and HE knows
best!

Thus a num ber of other prom i nent signs are: the Mid -
dle East, na tion against na tion (rac ism), weather, na -
ture, lack of love – es pe cially for the ‘breth ren’, “’For
false christs and false proph ets will rise and show
great signs and won ders to de ceive, if pos si ble, even
the elect.’” Mat thew 24:24.  IF there is very lit tle time
for JESUS AND HIS SHED BLOOD for you and
His Eter nal Word; you are on ex tremely dan ger ous
ground – your Spir i tual Health Food diet is laden with
spir i tual poi son and IF not cor rected, equals eter nal
sep a ra tion from a lov ing Sav ior/GOD for all of eter -
nity! 

Apos tasy is be com ing rapid to day!  IN a Lu theran,
Con ser va tive Con gre ga tion (As sem bly), from the Pas -

tor we sup pos edly re ceived whole sale
ABSOLUTION to day. (Please give me a few of God’s
Eter nal Bi ble Verses that de clares such teach ing)
Wholesale ab so lu tion is FALSE/Her esy! 

Many years ago a Pas tor wanted to set me theo log i -
cally straight and dur ing the dis cus sion his main point
was that many of his pa rish io ners re cited (the Lord’s
Prayer) be fore re tir ing for the night of sleep, us ing the
pe ti tion of “for give ness” as their con fi dence.  BUT he
failed to start at the be gin ning of what we call the
‘Lord’s Prayer’, OUR FATHER; so a per son must be
adopted in the fam ily of God; be fore they can be and
go ing to the Lord’s Sup per; as for a true be liever the
as sur ance ‘for given’! 

It is be cause we care here of the Morn ing Glory and
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion that we seek
to con tinue to pub lish the Morn ing Glory and spon sor
Hauge Bi ble Con fer ences – as so much is at stake.  We
are first ac count able unto God and you along with oth -
ers.  IF we did n’t care that you re ceive good spir i tual
nour ish ment, the Morn ing Glory would n’t seek to be a 
trum pet-bearer by the GRACE of God.  

It is n’t news to you that in both the sec u lar world and
in the realm of Chris tian ity that Isa iah 5:18-24 &
59:9-16 is viv idly be ing ex pe ri enced in many ar eas. 
How we who are of a bib li cal, piet ist ic, evan gel i cal
Lu ther ans NEED your spe cific prayer sup port and fi -
nan cial sup port as the Lord leads.   

Fol low ing is a prayer re quest for this the Lord’s Min is -
try: “Pray ing al ways with all prayer and sup pli ca tion 
in the Spirit, be ing watch ful to this end with all per -
se ver ance and sup pli ca tion for all the saints – and
for me, that ut ter ance may be given to me (us) that I
(we) may open my mouth boldly to make known the
mys tery of the gos pel, for which I am …” Eph.
6:17-20a.

WAKE UP       STAND UP       SPEAK UP

For the Spir i tual Bat tle is Very Real!

What we need is to for sake the “junk foods” of dis trac -
tion, which leaves our souls close to empty, and feed
heart ily on the Word of God!

WE need to be eat ing solid, nour ish ing Chris tian ity’s
health food – the Law & Gos pel!

HOW IS YOUR APPETITE?



From Our Fellowship Circle

B. O. Viroqua, WI
I think about you of ten and pray you are stay ing well.

I was well all win ter, but in March I re ceived a ter rific
cough that bugged me and I got all played out as I was
cough ing hard for two weeks, and then my dr. put me in
the Hos pi tal for a cou ple of days with Med in the views;
which def i nitely helped me… the LORD is al ways good!

It is a joy to have better weather and etc.  

I am pray ing for you and the work and I en joy the mag a -
zine and I read it from cover to cover and then pass it on
to some one.

Thelma was talk ing about get ting a let ter out way back…

G. R. Kildeer, ND 
So sad to hear – we’re all too lazy to send a few $ to keep
this won der ful newslet ter go ing.

I am now in a nurs ing home and thus my in come be comes 
more lim ited for me.  I do so hope and pray this will not
stop be ing printed though and I look for ward to it so
much.  Makes me feel close to my Lord.

Is n’t it won der ful that GOD has com pas sion for us sin -
ners!  

E. S. St Paul, MN 
En closed is my check … for $ …

On June 1, 2016, my hus band, Marvin … went to His
Heav enly Home.

Thus my new ad dress is …

H. W. Fergus Falls, MN 
Elwin was an avid reader of your pub li ca tion.  He died at
the end of Jan u ary.

We wanted to send some thing to peo ple he sup ported.   

C. K. For est City, IA
May the Lord con tinue to bless the min is try and mes sage
of the Morn ing Glory pa per.

A clear light in a dark world.  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Morality Misses the Mark!

By The o dore Epp 

The mor al ist or so-called good per son agrees with the
judg ment upon those de scribed in Romans 1:18-32.  But
while the mor al ist is judg ing the hea then world, God is
say ing to him, “You too are guilty and con demned by your 
own words for you do the same things.”

But what is a mor al ist?  The mor al ist of Romans 2 is
one who judges oth ers on the ba sis of his own moral stan -
dards.  He does not un der stand God’s righ teous ness and
con dem na tion of all peo ple as sin ners.  He sees sin as only
a mat ter of de gree and jus ti fies him self on the ba sis that his 
con duct is not as bad as that of some oth ers.

God’s stan dard of righ teous ness, how ever, is not
based on what peo ple think but on who God is.  He is holy
and His stan dards must be equal to his char ac ter.  God
could not have a stan dard of righ teous ness that is less than
His own righ teous ness.   

Those who re ject God’s righ teous ness are like this:
“for they be ing ig no rant of God’s righ teous ness, and go -
ing about to es tab lish their own righ teous ness, have not
sub mit ted them selves unto the righ teous ness of God”
Romans 10:3.

The Bi ble

The Bi ble con tains the mind of God, the state of man,
the way of sal va tion, the doom of sin ners, and the hap pi ness 
of be liev ers.  Its doc trines are holy, its pre cepts are bind ing,
its his to ries are true, and its de ci sions im mu ta ble.  Read it to
be wise, be lieve it to be safe, and prac tice it to be holy.  It
con tains light to di rect you, and com fort to cheer you.

It is the trav eler’s map, the pil grim’s staff, the pi lot’s
com pass, the sol dier’s sword, and the Chris tian’s char ter. 
Here Par a dise is re stored, Heaven is opened, and the gates
of hell dis closed.

CHRIST is its grand sub ject, our good the de sign, and
the glory of God its end.

It should fill the mem ory, rule the heart, and guide the
feet.  Read it slowly, fre quently and prayer fully.  It is a
mine of wealth, a par a dise of glory and a river of plea sure. 
It is given you in life, will be opened in judg ment, and be
re mem bered for ever.  It in volves the high est re spon si bil -
ity, will re ward the great est la bor, and will con demn all
who tri fle with its sa cred con tents.

Taken from the introduction of a Gideon Bible, by The
Gideons International, Nashville, TN
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Unbelievable …Yet Believable 

Unbelievable 

In the two months of May and June, 2017 alone,
Ap prox i mately 30 USA Re pub li can Con gress men were
ei ther at tacked OR threat ened with death mes sages!

Texas Governor Protects Pastors’
Sermon From Subpoenas 

Pas tors in Texas will no lon ger have to fear gov ern -
ment of fi cials show ing up at their church doors.  Gov er -
nor Gary Abbott signed Sen ate Bill 24… pro tect ing
pas tors from sub poe nas de mand ing they turn over their
messages…

The law… will go into ef fect im me di ately and man -
date that a gov ern ment can not “com pel the pro duc tion
or dis clo sure of a writ ten or au dio or video re cord ing of
a ser mon de liv ered by a re li gious leader dur ing re li gious 
wor ship or com pel the re li gious leader to tes tify
regarding the sermon.”

The leg is la tion be came nec es sary af ter five Hous -
ton pas tors were or dered to sur ren der their ser mons in
2014, at the de mands of lib eral Hous ton Mayor Annise
Parker.

Townhall.com 

Twenty-One Abortion Clinics Have
Closed in 2017; Planned Parenthood
Has Shut Down Twenty Since 2010

For the first five months of 2017, abor tion clinic
clo sures con tinue to out pace the open ing of new abor -
tion busi nesses.   

This con tin ues a na tional trend that shows the abor -
tion in dus try is im plod ing.  So far in 2017, there have
been 21 clo sures of abor tion and abor tion re fer ral fa cil i -
ties, while only five have been known to open…

“Planned Par ent hood has grossly over es ti mated the
de mand for abor tion, which is their most prof it able en -
deavor,” said (Op er a tion Res cue pres i dent Troy”
Newman.  “Abor tion num bers are de creas ing each year; 
and now with the threat of fed eral defunding, Planned
Par ent hood is rush ing to re or ga nize in or der to re main
fi nan cially sol vent.  We ex pect to see more of this re or -
ga ni za tion trend as the fed eral gov ern ment works to re -
di rect tax money to women’s clin ics that do not con duct
abor tions.”                            Cheryl Sullenger, lifenews.com 

Israeli Researchers Disprove
Transgender Propaganda 

A re cent study re leased from Is rael’s Weizmann In -
sti tute of Sci ence re futed pro pa ganda from LGBT ac tiv -
ists who de tach gen der com pletely from sex and
pro mote that men can be come so-called “women” by
merely “iden ti fy ing” as fe male, and vice-versa.

Pro fes sor Shmuel Pietrokovski and Dr. Moran
Gershoni, both re search ers from the Weizmann In sti -
tute’s Mo lec u lar Ge net ics De partment, “looked closely
at around 20,000 pro tein-cod ing genes, sort ing them by
sex and search ing for dif fer ences in ex pres sion in each
tis sue.   They even tu ally iden ti fied around 6,500 genes
with ac tiv ity that was bi ased to ward one sex or the other
in at least one tis sue, add ing to the al ready ma jor bi o log -
i cal dif fer ences be tween men and women.”… 

…Said Mat Staver, founder and chair man of Lib -
erty Coun sel, “The say ing ‘I think, there fore I am’ is
best left to phi los o phy and not sci ence.  Gen der con fu -
sion is men tal, not phys i cal or bi o log i cal.  God made
male and fe male, and no amount of pro tes ta tion will
change the nat u ral cre ated or der.  The fic tion that a per -
son can choose… gen der does not help those who are
con fused.  These Is raeli sci en tists iden ti fied over 6,500
genes with ac tiv ity that was bi ased to ward one sex or the 
other in at least one tis sue.  That clearly val i dates the ge -
netic dif fer ences be tween men and women.”

LIBERTY COUNSEL

Bold Words on Islamic Terrorism 

In a speech to Arab and Mus lim lead ers in Saudi
Ara bia in May, Pres i dent Don ald Trump urged them to
get se ri ous about stamp ing out ter ror ism.  “That means
hon estly con front ing the cri sis of Is lamic ex trem ism,
and the Islamists and Is lamic ter ror of all kinds.  And it
means stand ing to gether against the mur der of in no cent
Mus lims, the op pres sion of women, the per se cu tion of
Jews and the slaugh ter of Chris tians,” he said.  It was
sig nif i cant that Pres i dent Trump de liv ered the words on
Arab soil, while Pres i dent Obama re fused to link ter ror -
ism and rad i cal Is lamic ide ol ogy even when speak ing at
home.                                                              Se lected 



Boy Identifying as Girl Beats Girls in
Athletics

In Con nect i cut, a boy who iden ti fies as a girl hand ily
de feated all op po nents in the girls’ fi nals of the state’s
Class M 100-me ter and 200–me ter sprints. Transgender
stu dent Andraya Yearwood was al lowed to com pete as a
girl, de spite hav ing been born a boy and hav ing male chro -
mo somes and or gans.  A sup port ive col um nist for the
Hart ford Cou rant de scribed Yearwood as, “clearly more
pow er fully built than the oth ers,” and noted that, “the in -
teg rity of the state com pe ti tion for these two races…. was
com pro mised.”  Still, Jeff Jacobs of the Cou rant asked and 
an swered a ques tion.  “Should Yearwood be al lowed to
par tic i pate with the girls?  Yes.”  It seems things get very
con fus ing for peo ple who be lieve one’s per ceived gen der
self-iden tity trumps ob vi ous re al ity.

In the News, A Publication of 
D. James Kennedy Ministries

Wails of the Damned

“So it will be at the end of the age; the angels
shall come forth, and take the wicked from

among the righteous, and will cast them into the
furnace of fire; there shall be weeping and

gnashing of teeth.” (Matt. 13:49-50)

In 1984, Ge ol o gists work ing some where in re mote Si -
be ria had drilled a hole some 14.4 ki lo me ters deep (about
9 miles) when the drill bit sud denly be gan to ro tate wildly.
A Mr. Azzacov (iden ti fied as the pro ject’s man ager) was
quoted as say ing they de cided that the cen ter of the earth
was hol low.

Sup pos edly, the ge ol o gists mea sured tem per a tures of
over 2,000 de grees in the deep hole. They low ered super
sen si tive mi cro phones to the bot tom of the well, and to
their as ton ish ment they heard the sounds of thou sands,
per haps mil lions, of suf fer ing souls scream ing.

They only got about 17 sec onds of au dio be fore the
mi cro phone melted, but it was 17 hor ri fy ing sec onds of
the screams of the damned.

Con vinced that they’d heard the sounds of hell, many
of the sci en tists quit the jobsite im me di ately, so the story
goes. Those who stayed were in for an even big ger shock
later that night. A plume of lu mi nous gas burst out of the
bore hole, the shape of a gi gan tic winged demon un folded,
and the words “I have con quered” in Rus sian were seared
into the flames. As a fi nal touch of weird ness, med ics were 
re ported to have given ev ery one on site a dose of a sed a -
tive to erase their short-term mem ory.

Though it’s im pos si ble to pin point when the news
story about a well in Rus sia trans formed into a story about
sci en tists break ing into Hell or who was re spon si ble for
that trans for ma tion, we do know that in 1989 the Trin ity
Broad cast ing Net work (TBN) aired a “Sci en tists Dis cover 
Hell” story and placed the event as hap pen ing in the Kola
Pen in sula. A Nor we gian school teacher vis it ing Cal i for nia
heard that broad cast and took the story back to Nor way
with him. He then mailed it to a Chris tian mag a zine in Fin -
land. In the form of a let ter from a reader, it reached a Finn -
ish mis sion ar ies news let ter. From there it re turned to the
United States, reach ing both the TBN peo ple and other
evan ge lists who then claimed they had got ten it from a re -
spected Finn ish sci en tific jour nal.

In the spring of 1990, the leg end as we now know it
ap peared in both Praise The Lord (Feb ru ary) and Mid -
night Cry (April). Debunkings of it showed up in Chris -
tian ity To day (July) and Bib li cal Ar chae ol ogy Re view
(No vem ber). Even so, the Weekly World News tab loid ran 
the story in 1992, this time set ting it in Alaska and claim -
ing thir teen oil rig work ers were killed when the Devil
came roar ing up out of the ground.

Some evan gel i cals and Bib li cal lit er al ists cited the in -
ci dent as proof of the ex is tence of a phys i cal hell, an in ter -
pre ta tion that seemed to be the con sen sus among the
pub li ca tions that ran the story. The story ac quired the pop -
u larly con ferred ti tle of “The Well to Hell.”

Selected from various sources

Ed i tor’s Note:  Is this story real?  It has been widely
de bated since its in cep tion in 1984.  Some claim it is real
and some claim that it is a hoax that was man u fac tured. 
Why would Rus sian ge ol o gists man u fac ture such a story
as this?  Where did they ever come up with such a re cord -
ing as this?

One thing is for cer tain:  We can go to the Scrip ture to
see what the truth is.  Hell is re peat edly al luded to as be ing
in the earth; “Though they dig into hell” (Amos 9:2),
“Hell from be neath” (Isa. 14:9), “I will cast him down to
hell with them that de scend into the pit.” (Ezk. 31:16)  An -
other thing for cer tain is that hell is a place of pun ish ment
and tor ment in fire.  “And in hell, [the rich man] lifted up
his eyes, be ing in tor ment, …and he cried out and said,
‘Fa ther Abra ham, have mercy on me, and send Laz a rus
that he may dip the tip of his fin ger in wa ter and cool off
my tongue, for I am in ag ony in this flame.’” (Lk.
16:23-24)  One other thing is cer tain, ev ery one who is out -
side of Christ will go to this place of tor ment in flames for -
ever.  That is the most im por tant thing nec es sary for
ev ery one read ing this:  Make sure you don’t go to this
place of tor ment, re gard less of where it is.

P.S.  You can go to YouTube.com and type in “Well
to Hell” and lis ten to the re cord ing your self.
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Faith is a Gift from God

“For by grace are you saved, through faith,
and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God, 

not of works, lest any man should boast.”
(Eph. 2:8-9)

This is the eighth in a se ries of ar ti cles about the con ver -
sion of Mar tin Lu ther.  The year 2017 marks the 500th

An ni ver sary of the Ref or ma tion, and we want to em pha -
size how Lu ther was con verted, for you will see el e -
ments in Lu ther’s con ver sion that are lack ing in most
Chris tian cir cles to day.

Lu ther dis cov ered that sal va tion was a work of God
upon the heart of man and that faith came from God as a
gift to be re ceived, not earned through re li gious works. 
But be fore the Holy Spirit can bring the glo ri ous faith in
Je sus to a per son, He must first bring the con vic tion of
sin unto a bro ken and con trite heart.  Lu ther re flected
upon this as well, even af ter his con ver sion.

“What God first worked in Christ, that He must
work also in us.  If He who had done no wrong was for -
saken on the cross, we who are truly alien ated from God
must suf fer a deep hurt.  We are not for that reason to up -
braid, since the hurt is for our heal ing.

[In Lu ther’s own words:]

“Re pen tance which is oc cu pied with thoughts
of peace is hy poc risy.  There must be a great
ear nest ness about it and a deep hurt if the old
man is to be put off.  When light ning strikes a
tree or a man, it does two things at once – it
rends the tree and swiftly slays the man.  But it
also turns the face of the dead man and the bro -
ken branches of the tree it self to ward heaven …
We seek to be saved, and God in or der that He
may save rather damns … They are damned
who flee dam na tion, for Christ was of all the
saints the most damned and for saken.

“The con tem pla tion of the cross had con vinced Lu -
ther that God is nei ther ma li cious nor ca pri cious.  If, like 
the Sa mar i tan, God must first pour into our wounds the
wine that smarts, it is that He may there af ter use the oil
that soothes.” 1

Many peo ple to day just skip over this pre pa ra tory
work of the Spirit of God.  I have per son ally been with
so-called “Soul Win ners”who will meet peo ple and tell
them that all they need to do to be saved is ac cept the

Lord and then pray with them to do that, re gard less if
they are un der any con vic tion of sin or even have any
knowl edge of Christ at all.  Those “soul-winners” are
pick ing green fruit – peo ple who are not ready for sal va -
tion.  People leave that en coun ter the same way they
came, with out re pen tance or faith or sal va tion.  True sal -
va tion is a gift from God, a work of the Holy Spirit.

John 16:7-11 tells us what the Holy Spirit does to
prepare peo ple to be ready to re ceive sal va tion as a gift,
– “But I tell you the truth, it is to your ad van tage that I
go away; for if I do not go away, the Helper shall not
come to you; but if I go, I will send Him to you.  And He,
when He co mes will con vict the world con cern ing sins
and righ teous ness and judg ment; con cern ing sin, be -
cause they do not be lieve in Me; con cern ing righ teous -
ness be cause I go to the Fa ther, and you no lon ger
be hold Me; and con cern ing judg ment, be cause the ruler 
of this world has been judged.”

True faith from be gin ning to end is a gift from God
– a work of the Holy Spirit in the heart of man.  In the
text above from Ephe sians 2:8-9, the word “it” means
ev ery thing listed in terms of be ing saved, not just the
faith to be lieve.  When the Scrip tures talk about sal va -
tion and faith as a gift to be re ceived, it takes the Holy
Spirit work ing to make all of this pro duce a liv ing faith
that changes peo ple’s lives and trans forms them into
chil dren of God.  When peo ple by-pass the work of the
Holy Spirit, then true life and faith are by-passed as
well.  Just to lead some one in the “sin ner’s prayer” or to
just bap tize some one with out the Holy Spirit work ing in 
their hearts to pre pare them pro duce noth ing.  

It’s rather in ter est ing that Lu ther ans will in sist that
the bap tized are saved as much as oth ers will in sist that
all who have prayed the “sinner’s prayer” are saved;
when, in truth, they both must come to ear nest prep a ra -
tion be fore true faith will be pres ent.

Today, some people will talk about God’s un con di -
tional Love as cov er ing all our wrong and will by-pass
any form of con vic tion and re pen tance.  At one time,
Lu ther might have wished that God would not have
brought him through all the de spair and tur moil be fore
sal va tion.  Yet, even af ter Lu ther had sal va tion, he still
re mem bered and re flected upon that.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

People will never get saved until they 
are first convinced they are lost

1 Here I Stand:  A Life of Martin Luther by Roland Bainton.  Abington Press, Nashville, TN, 1978, pg. 48.



Materialism Will Not Answer
Man’s (Greatest) Need

By Rob ert G. Lee, D.D., LI.D., Litt.D.  

Shall we turn to ma te ri al ism in stead of to Je sus?  God 
for bid!  Ma te ri al ism says that we came up from the lower
or der.  To quote one of the writ ers who is very ma te ri al is -
tic: “We have all come up the long lad der from the in ver -
te brate world.”  That is what he says, but I did not come
that way.  “This does not mean,” says he, “that man has
de scended from the mon key.  It means, as Sir Ol i ver
Lodge puts it in his cat e chism, that mon key and man, like 
dog and jack, or like horse and bear, like boar and snake,
have a com mon fa ther.”  The ma te ri al ists says – and he
says it rather ag gra vat ing ly – that there is no fu ture in
store; that when a man dies he is dead, dead for sure, dead 
as the nails in his cof fin lid; that there is no di vine Christ,
no in spired rev e la tion, no Heaven, no fu ture life, no spir i -
tual re al ity what ever; that the gray sub stance of the brain
is phos pho rous; that thought is atomic fric tion; that life is 
ni trous ox ide; that God is fa ble; and that what we call  be -
ing born again, the re li gious ex pe ri ence, is a sen ti men tal
séance  The ma te ri al ists says that the whole Chris tian
fab ric rests upon a piece of tra di tional su per sti tion, and
we are soon to wit ness its com plete and crush ing col -
lapse.  If we go to ma te ri al ism for what our lives must
have to make us heroes for God, we go to a hen’s nest for
wool, we go to the ice house for warmth, we go to dirt for
di a monds, we go to sew er age for food; we go to the
ocean in a pa per boat!  Ma te ri al ism does not cross the
ocean.  It takes men part of the way and dumps them into
the deep.  Ma te ri al ism, with all its evolutionary
nonsense, is an ocean liner condemned and bound for the
bottom.  …

We rode along.  Af ter a while he said, “How d’ y’
do?” 

We rode about an other fifty miles and he said, “What
are you?” 

I said, “I’m a priest.” 
He said, “Well, you are not dressed like a priest.” 
I said, “No, clothes do not make a preacher.  Ben e dict 

Ar nold had on a uni form when he be trayed his coun try.” 
Then I said, “And I’m a king, too.”

He looked at me popeyed, and his Adam’s ap ple be -
gan to bounce up and down like a bub ble in a steam gage
as though he thought I was one of these co erced
abdicators of Eu rope.  He said “Where do you get that
stuff?”

I picked up my lit tle Tes ta ment, turned over to the
first chap ter of Rev e la tion, put my fin ger on the verse
that says: “Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from

our sins in His own blood, And hath made us kings and
priests unto God and His Fa ther; to Him be glory and
do min ion for ever and ever,” and held it up to him.  I
want you to no tice now what he said.  It is rather sig nif i -
cant.  He said, “Oh, I see!  You are a Bap tist preacher, and
I guess you are one of these ‘kiver-to-kiver preach ers.”

I said “Well, if that means be liev ing the Bi ble to be
the in spired, the in fal li ble, the inerrant Word of God
with out any taint or mix ture of er ror, in-ex haus tive in ad -
e quacy, in spired in to tal ity, per sonal in ap pli ca tion, re -
gen er a tive in power, I am a ‘kiver-to-kiver’ preacher.”

Then he said, “well you look in tel li gent,” with em -
pha sis on the look.  I wish I could have said the same
thing about him!

I said, “Thank you.” That was about the only “thank
you” I said, though.

He said, “You look in tel li gent, but re ally, do you be -
lieve that thing in the Bi ble about God putt ing Adam to
sleep and cut ting a hole in him and tak ing a rib out and
mak ing a woman?”

 I said, “Of course I be lieve it.  …
Then we crossed swords about this thing of evo lu -

tion.  We had it up and down.  I asked him a ques tion that
I have been try ing to get an an swer to for thirty-five
years…  On the ba sis of evo lu tion, tell me why it is that
ev ery thing born in this world has its own clothes ex cept a 
hu man body.”  I said “An swer that on your the ory of evo -
lu tion.”

A lit tle old chicken hops out of its shell and says,
“Good morn ing,” and then goes off say ing “Chick, chick, 
chick”  It is in per fect style.  A lit tle old kit ten has its soft
clothes.  A lit tle old pig has its new, shiny bris tles.  A lit tle 
old pup has its nice, beau ti ful hair.  The cub of the bear
has it fur.  Ev ery thing that is born has its own clothes ex -
cept a human baby.

I said, “Now on your the ory of evo lu tion as you be -
lieve in it, tell me why it is.”

He stut tered around and got mad.  He never could an -
swer it, and no body ever can an swer it on the the ory of
evo lu tion. But I can an swer it from God’s Book.   Why is
it?  God made Adam and Eve in His own im age.  This
book tells us in the 104th Psalm that God clothes Him self
in gar ments of light.  He clothed Adam and Eve in gar -
ments of light and when they sinned they lost their gar -
ments of light. They were na ked and ashamed. God had
to clothe them.  And since that time ev ery hu man baby
that is born has to be clothed…

I dare all the evo lu tion ists in the world to ex plain the
mu si cal scale on the the ory of evo lu tion.  When did it
start?  When did ev ery body evolute from a fish’s tail on
up to a mon key losing his tail?  Where did mu sic start in
there?  I chal lenge all the evo lu tion ists on earth to ex plain 
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the color scheme of the world on their the ory of evo lu -
tion.  It is a piece of non sense.  When I hear these peo ple
talk ing about that it makes me think of a lit tle girl I heard 
about one time.  Her lit tle baby brother was born, and
when he was about two or three days old they gently put
him in her arms and said, “Honey, how do you like your
lit tle brother?”  She said “I like him all right, ex cept his
head is loose.”   I like these evo lu tion ists all right ex cept, 
it seems their heads are loose!                

Bread from Believe Oven, Copyright 1947 by 
Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: Ev ery be liever is a priest unto God! 
EVERY be liever goes di rectly unto GOD, in and
through JESUS – in His Name; His Blood Atone ment;
“But you are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood,
a holy na tion.  His own spe cial peo ple, that you may
pro claim the praises of Him who called you out of
dark ness into His mar vel ous light.” 1 Pe ter 2:9.  “And
from Je sus Christ, the faith ful wit ness, the first born
from the dead, and the ruler over the kings of the
earth.  To Him who loved us and washed us from our
sins in His own blood, and has made us kings and
priests to His God and Fa ther, to Him be glory and
do min ion for ever and ever. Amen.” Rev e la tion 1:5-6.

When You Sense Some thing’s Miss ing

By Pas tor Brent Joliot, Menomonie, WI 

It was the last day for our adult Sunday School
Class.  We’d been study ing a Chris tian worldview in
con trast with other worldviews over the past school
year.  As the ses sion was end ing, one per son re marked,
“This has been very good.  But as we con sider a new
topic for the fall how about hav ing a good old-fash ioned 
Bi ble study?”  Sev eral oth ers con curred.  It was an ex -
pres sion of long ing to be filled with the Word of God. 
Even though we’d been fo cused on bib li cal think ing, we 
had n’t been in the Word.

Sup pose you wit ness a civil wed ding.  Some thing’s
glar ingly miss ing.  The Word.  Or you at tend a me mo rial 
ser vice, rather than a church fu neral.  If the Word is ab -
sent, it be comes a cel e bra tion of a life that con veys no
ul ti mate hope in the face of death.

Once you have tasted the sal va tion in Christ that
God’s Word alone brings to us, you be come very aware
of the Word in its ab sence.  You long for it.  In the most
sig nif i cant or cru cial mo ments of life, you know God
has some thing to say – maybe it’s a bless ing, maybe it’s

com fort, maybe it’s wis dom.  He should be heard.   
Imagine a bap tism with out the Word!  When we re -

ceive the sac ra ments, it is never with out the Word.  
They de pend on the Word, be cause they are mean ing -
less with out Je sus.  But the Word con nected with bap -
tism and the Lord’s Sup per al ways turns our fo cus to
Jesus.

The Apos tle Pe ter wrote, “…like new born ba bies,
long for the pure milk of the word, so that by it you may
grow in re spect to sal va tion, if you have tasted the kind -
ness of the Lord” (1 Pe ter 2:2-3 NASB).  The con text
makes it crys tal clear that Pe ter is ap peal ing to Chris -
tians – not just lit tle chil dren or new be liev ers or im ma -
ture Chris tians – but all Chris tians.  We should long for
the Word, just as much as a new born baby desires milk.   

Within the pages of this is sue, Dr. Schmidt dem on -
strates that the Word of God alone is foun da tional for
our faith.  Dean re lates how it was n’t the church’s ap -
peals or pro grams; rather it was the Word alone that
drew a brother back to ward the fel low ship.  Cheryl
shares thoughts from CLB women on re main ing in the
Word.  Ethan re veals that mercy min is tries are good, but
ul ti mately in ef fec tive with out the Word.  Tara finds
within the pages of Scrip ture the only an ti dote to par a -
lyz ing fear.  Roy points to the Word as the source of true
freedom.

Col lec tively, this adds up to a call to us to for sake
the “junk foods” of dis trac tion, which leave our souls
empty, and have our fill of Scrip ture alone.

Faith & Fellowship 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The LORD is slow to an ger and great in power, 
And will not at all ac quit the wicked.
The LORD has His way in the whirl wind and in the

storm,
And the clouds are the dust of His feet.”
It is the Lord! Shall I re sist
Or con tra dict His will
Who can not do but what is just, 
And must be righ teous still!

“Now then, we are am bas sa dors for Christ, as
though God were plead ing through us; we im plore you
on Christ’s be half, be rec on ciled to God.” 
       II Co rin thi ans 5:20                Se lected



HOW BIG IS YOUR GOD?

QUESTIONS?  What do you think went through the
mind of youth ful Da vid when he saw the sol dier
‘stand-off’?  (In a sense the Army of God (mi nor ity) and
the En e my Army with Go li ath as the Com -
mander-in-chief)  Re mem ber the size of Go li ath and IF
you don’t re mem ber, look it up in God’s Eter nal Word. 
Go li ath as a vet eran war rior!       

Maybe Da vid was filled with fear as he pre pared to
face the gi ant.  If you close your eyes for a mo ment, you
can al most hear the sounds … the ar mor of grown men
shak ing, the heart in side Da vid’s chest pound ing un til it
filled up to his ears, and the laugh ter of a gi ant man who
looks down on this in ex pe ri enced youth, as an un wor thy
op po nent.  BUT Da vid pos sessed a ‘godly child like
fear’, which is good as he was will ing to be a ves sel that
God was going to use.   

Phys i cally, can you imag ine the com bi na tion of these 
sounds?  IF you are like me, you prob a bly can’t imag ine
hav ing the strength it took to stand in Da vid’s san dals. 
We are made out of the same kind of ‘dust’ as Da vid was
in the mir a cle of God of human life.  

Da vid came equipped with noth ing more than a
sling-shot and sev eral stones (as Go li ath had broth ers);
that you can al most imag ine as com mon to the likes of
our chil dren’s toy boxes or likely some ‘stron ger’
sling-shot!  But there was noth ing ex traor di nary about
Da vid… at least, noth ing that we can see; but go ing in the 
‘strength of the Lord’ of which each Chris tian has the op -
por tu nity to do!  How fre quently do you here to day as a
mem ber of the mi nor ity ‘LITTLE IS MUCH WHEN
GOD IS IN IT?’

What made Da vid so trustingly strong was God’s
pres ence and in obe di ence (faith) in and through HIM.  
What made Da vid so ca pa ble of bring ing down the gi ant
war rior has noth ing to do with brute with his own
strength.  It was merely a Word that came from Al mighty
God.

“The bat tle is n’t yours.” God said this (2 Chron i cles
20:15) and it gave Da vid the strength and cour age to do
what God had asked (prompted).  For if Da vid had stood
there with noth ing on his side but a sling-shot and a num -
ber of stones, the ‘bat tle’ would have been use less OR ri -
dic u lous, as Da vid stand ing in his own strength!    

There co mes a time in ev ery life when we are given
the choice to flee or stand and that hap pens fairly fre -
quently to day.  A time to ‘wake-up’, ’stand-up’ and
‘speak-up’!   We are given the op por tu nity/priv i lege/re -
spon si bil ity to stand to gether in and around the Eter nal
Word of GOD (BIBLE) for as you see in Ephe sians 6

there is no cov er ing for the back of God’s Army – no re -
treat.  BATTLES ARE NOT WON BY ONLY
DEFENSE; even when the en emy are nu mer i cal much
larger by far than God’s Army. WE are to be sol diers of
the cross in a foreign sinful land.

When trou bles and choic est come in life, will we join 
the bat tle OR walk away, OR in obe di ence faith fully see
the gi ant ‘war rior’ fall?  Will we place our trust/hope in
the God of Da vid, the one who as sures us that even
though the swords fly and the can nons fire, the bat tle is
not our own?

When it co mes to the wars/bat tles we face, any one
can walk away.  It takes no cour age to walk away.  It’s a
lot less pain ful to turn our backs and leave the gi ant
mock ing/laugh ing.  It takes a Word/Holy Spirit led heart
to fight the good fight of faith, cour age that likely you
and I may not have.  But if we lis ten closely to our Fa ther
(Com mander-in-Chief), we will find a well of strength
we can draw from any time we need a drink.  We will dis -
cover a cour age that is freely lent to all who dare to say “I
can not do this alone.”

“And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you;
seek, and ye shall find’ knock, and it shall be opened
unto you.”  Luke 11:19 KJV

God in vites us to day to join the good fight of faith,
not as sur ing us that the war will be easy but prom is ing us
that if we hide our selves in Him, He will fight the bat tle
for us and let us share in the vic tory.  In the bat tle, we will
see a lot of dis heart en ing things.  We will be tempted so
many times to say “I give up.”  And if the cour age to fight 
flees from us, and it will, He only asks us to re mem ber
one thing.  He does n’t ask us for the cour age to fight…
He sim ply asks us to ex er cise the gift of a liv ing faith to
stand and obe di ence to Him out of Love. 

“Blessed is the man who per se veres un der trial,
be cause when he has stood the test, he will re ceive the
crown of life that God has prom ised to those who love
him” James 1:12 NIV

Editor  

13

What if they had cremated Jesus’ body
after He died? 

Where would the proof of the
resurrection be, since the same body

didn’t rise that died?
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Let not sin therefore reign in your
mortal body, that ye should obey the

lusts thereof.  Romans 6:12

THE opin ion that a Chris tian is with out sin is fun da -
men tally false.  Both Bi ble and life tell us that the doc -
trine of sin less ness is through and through a her esy.  On
this earth one sin gle Per son has lived who was with out
sin; but He showed us, too, that He was far above all oth -
ers in ev ery thing.  God would not be very holy and
heaven would not be very at trac tive if the saved over
there were not on a higher plain than the saved here.

To be lieve that you are with out sin in this world is to
make your self too big and God too small.  The dif fer ence
be tween a Chris tian and a  non-Chris tian does not con sist
in this that one is sin less and the other sin ful: the dif fer -
ence rests on the fact that one knows noth ing for his sal -
va tion [ex cept] Je sus Christ and Him cru ci fied, and that
he grasps Him as his only sal va tion.  If he lets go of Christ 
all will go wrong no mat ter how long he has clung to
Him.  But the un saved sin ner turns away from Christ, and 
for that rea son he is lost; but not be cause he, in other re -
spects, is a greater sin ner than oth ers.

When we cling to Je sus and live in grace, then God
gives us power against sin so we need not obey it.  We are
made strong and are vic to ri ous by the grace in Christ. 
The more help less and im po tent a Chris tian feels, the
more room grace gets in his heart.  Christ is our re demp -
tion, Christ is our strength. 

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, heal ing of the mind,
Yes, all I need, in Thee to find, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

     Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House, Copyright 1939, Permission Granted

Ed i tor’s Note: “But of Him you are in Christ Je sus,
who be came for us wis dom from God –and righ teous -
ness and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion – that, as it is
writ ten, ‘He who glo ries, let him glory in the LORD.”  1
Co rin thi ans 1:30-31.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

[Jesus] is able to save completely those who
come to God through Him, because He always 

lives to intercede for them. 
Hebrews 7:25.

Some times life brings us to the point where we don’t
see much hope for the fu ture.  If you’re there right now –
what ever the sit u a tion, what ever the rea son – let me as -
sure you that God cares, and be cause of Him your fu ture

can be dif fer ent.
Com mit ting our lives to Christ or re new ing our com -

mit ment to Him does n’t mean all our prob lems will sud -
denly van ish.  We can’t undo the past, and when we have
made un wise de ci sions, we of ten have to live with the
con se quences.  

God loves you, and even when life is dark and un cer -
tain, that truth will bring you en cour age ment and
strength.  Je sus knows what you are go ing through,
and…..He is pray ing for you.

(Ed i tor: BUT) 

“Everyone did what was right in his own
eyes.”  Judges 21:25 (NKJV)

Too many peo ple to day feel that the old moral stan -
dards are use less and out of date, and they ought to be free 
to make up their own minds about what is right and what
is wrong.

I won der if we have hon estly faced the log i cal re sult
of this be lief.  What is ac tu ally be ing said is that there is
no such thing as right or wrong, and we should be free to
de cide how we want to be have.  The moral stan dards God 
has given us are al ways best—for so ci ety, and for us as
in di vid u als.  The rea son is be cause He cre ated us, He
loves us, and He knows what is best for us.

Wisdom For Each Day, Billy Graham, Mfd. For © 2011 
Day Spring Cards, Inc.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Faith in Ac tion (Please read James 2:14-26)

Show me your faith without deeds, and I will
show you my faith by my deeds. James 2:18.

As a friend drove to the gro cery store, she no ticed a
woman walk ing along the side of the road and felt she
should turn the car around and of fer her a ride.  When she
did, she was sad dened to hear that the woman did n’t have
money for the bus so was walk ing home many miles in
the hot and hu mid weather.

Not only was she mak ing the long jour ney home, but
she had also walked sev eral hours that morn ing to ar rive
at work by 4 a.m.

By of fer ing a ride, my friend put into prac tice in a
mod ern set ting James’s in struc tion for Chris tians to live
out their faith with their deeds: “Faith by it self, if it is not
ac com pa nied by ac tion, is dead” (v. 17).  He was con -
cerned that the church take care of the wid ows and the or -
phans (James 1:27), and he also wanted them to rely not
on empty words but to act on their faith with deeds of
love.

We are saved by faith, not works, but we live out our



faith by lov ing oth ers and car ing for their needs.  May we,
like my friend who of fered the ride, keep our eyes open for 
those who might need our help as we walk to gether in this
jour ney of life.

Lord Je sus Christ, You did the ul ti mate deed by dy ing
on the cross for me.  May I never for get the sac ri fice that
gives me life.

We live out our faith through our good deeds.

Our Daily Bread, 2017 © Our Daily Bread Ministries,
Permission Granted 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Wherewith shall a young man cleanse his
way?  By taking heed thereto according to

Thy Word.   Psalm 119:9

HE who gets through the years of youth with out be ing 
pol luted by sin has won a vic tory and has a life-joy that he
hardly can prize highly enough.  But if a sin gets power
over us in the years of our youth, it has a ter ri ble power to
stick to us later in life.

IF we think it over, we will of ten find that the sin that
ruled over us in the years of our youth came back with
strong and tempt ing power to the Chris tian also when he
was older.  Many have been con quered by the sins of their
youth af ter they had be come both old and gray.  It is not
only the good seed that takes deep roots down ward in the
spring: evil is able to do the same.  The idea that many a
youth has, that it does not make much dif fer ence how he
lives in his youn ger years, is a lie from Sa tan that has
brought many into eter nal un hap pi ness.  But the youth
who heeds the Word of God wins riches that can not be told 
in words.  He finds life’s high est youth, and with the full
as sur ance that God is with him he can go out into an evil
and sin ful world, be cause it is writ ten: “For the eyes of Je -
ho vah run to and fro through out the whole earth, to show
Him self strong in the be half of them whose heart is per fect
to ward Him.” 

“He that loveth pure ness of heart, For the grace of his
lips the king will be his friend”  Prov erb 22:11.

How shall the young se cure their hearts 
And guard their lives from sin?
Thy Word the choic est rules im parts 
To keep the con science clean.

‘Tis, like the sun, a heav enly light, 
That guides us all the day; 
And through the dan gers of the night
A lamp to lead our way.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, © Copyright 1939 
Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted. 

Take Time to Catch Fireflies

By Ra chel Wojo  

Din ner is over and it’s time for cleanup.  Pil ing dishes
into the sink, I pause to stare out the kitchen win dow and
dream of the care free sum mer days of my child hood.  My
fam ily spent eve nings shoot ing bas ket ball in the drive way
un til the night grew too dark to see the hoop  We played
soft ball in the fields, sweat ing and swat ting bugs be tween
pitches, just hav ing a lit tle sum mer fun.  While think ing
back on many pic nic mem o ries with my large fam ily eat -
ing corm on the cob un der an old tree, I’m in ter rupted by a
lit tle voice, “Can we, Mommy?”  “Can we what,
Sweetie?”  She wants to wa ter the flow ers.  “Mommy, it
did n’t rain to day.  The pump kins need wa ter.”  OK, wa ter,
yes.

Once the wa ter ing cans are empty, she chat ters on
about how much the vines have grown since we first
planted the seeds and how long it will take the pump kins to 
grow be fore they can be picked.  Sud denly she stops talk -
ing and her tone changes dras ti cally.  “Look, Mommy! It’s
a fire fly.  It’s the first I’ve seen this year!”  And we sit
down on the rocks to watch the lit tle light flicker as the
flashy bug sends sig nals to her friends.  How long has it
been since you paused to watch the fire flies?  I ad mit that
for me, a few nights ago was the first since last year.  

While sum mer boasts of out door ac tiv i ties and
larger-than-life ex pe ri ences, this eve ning with my youn -
gest daugh ter was a re minder to slow down and make spe -
cial mem o ries with those I know and love best.  The
sim plest things in life can of ten be the best re mind ers to
praise God for His beau ti ful cre ation.  Paus ing to re flect on 
the beauty of na ture en cour ages thoughts that each sea son
con tains its’ own spe cial pur pose.  En joy ing fresh sum mer
pro duce sprin kled with a per fect rain bow of color causes
me to re flect on the Mas ter Cre ator and Art ist of all.

He has made ev ery thing beau ti ful in its time.  He has 
also set eter nity in the hu man heart; yet no one can
fathom what God has done from be gin ning to end. Ec -
cle si as tes 3:11 NIV 

Ev ery thing beau ti ful in its time.  There’s a lot in life that 
does n’t look so beau ti ful these days, would you agree?  The
world is a dif fi cult place to live and yet, when I fo cus my at -
ten tion on the ti ni est of ants, I’m amazed at God’s mag nif i -
cent cre ation.  When I pause to peek at the baby birds
pok ing their necks out from the nest, I’m blown away by the 
way God has wired their ma mas to care for them.

We’ve all heard the phrase “It’s the lit tle things in
life.”  In vite some one to join you in a sum mer ad ven ture to 
en joy those “lit tle things.”  Slow down and wa ter the veg e -
ta bles, stop and smell the roses, and maybe even run
through the sprin kler a few times…    Day Spring
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Up Date 

FRANKLY 
Let ‘us’ get right to the point that un less many

who re ceive the Monthly Morn ing Glory re spond
‘fi nan cially’ (es pe cially those who have re ceived the 
same for months or years with out re spond ing fi nan -
cially): this part of the Lord’s min is try/work: might
pos si bly be brought to it’s grave!  That is just the way 
it is, where the ‘rub ber meets the road’!

Most cer tainly ‘we’ have had a won der ful
‘group’ who have been sup port ing this ‘min is try’
reg u larly as a ‘mis sion’ of which it is!  Thank you so
much and may ‘our’ Liv ing Sav ior richly bless you
that you may con tinue and also be a richer bless ing
unto others! God loves a cheer ful giver.” II Co rin thi -
ans 9:7.   

July in come for the Morn ing Glory was approx..
$2,531.00.

It takes about $3,600 per month to keep the
Morn ing Glory and the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion alive fi nan cially.  (Hauge
Bi ble Con fer ences not in cluded) 

Hauge An nual Bi ble Con fer ence

Stavanger Lu theran Church
Gar den City, Iowa

Pas tor Earl Korhonen, Host Pas tor

Sept. 29 – Oct. 1, 2017 
(Fri day eve. thru Sunday noon) 

Fri day Eve ning

7 p.m. – Dr. Steve Lombardo, Yorkville, IL.  
Re fresh ments following

Sat ur day 

9 a.m. - Prayer Time at Stavanger

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee & Re fresh ments

10:00 a.m. – Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

11:00 a.m. –  Pas tor Don Greven, Viroqua, WI

Noon – Meal at Church, Free-will of fer ing 

1:15 p.m. – Tes ti mo nies and Singspiration

2:00 p.m. – Pas tor Don Greven

3:15 p.m. – HLIF An nual Meet ing which was ta bled. 
Hauge Board Meet ing fol low ing.

Sunday

10:00 a.m.  Wor ship Ser vice with Pas tor Steve
Lombardo

7:00 p.m. – Eve ning Ser vice – Pas tor Steve
Lombardo

WELCOME to One and All

If con ve nient, please bring ‘Home-Made’ Good ies
for Re fresh ment times!

Pray that there will be a real hunger for the Word of 
God and Christian Fellowship and that God will be

glorified at this conference.

The Hauge Ministry is struggling financially.  AS a 
faith ministry we rely on people to pray and

support us financially.  If you would like to send an 
offering to help cover the expense of this

conference, that would be much appreciated.

May the Lord Bless you for your concern.


